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Prom the Cbiongo Inter-Ocea- n

How many people lu Chicago know that
with nil btr other great Industries there
1 nlso found here the largest soap and
"washing powder business In the world,
The N. K Fall bunk Company, with their
factories in Chicago, St Loals nnd Gut
tenherg, being, without doubt, thelnrgost
producers of soap lu the United State,
This great business Is not ot mushroom
growth but the result of persistent effort,
broad business methods and Intelligent
nnd discriminating advertising.

Many brands of soap are made in these
factories, but Chicago Is best acquainted
with Santn Claus which long ago found
favor with those who care for our homes.
Gold Dust Washing Powder is known In
ek-er- hamlet of the United States, it be
ing everywhere recognized as the leading
product of its kind.

Announcement is now made that The
N. K. Falrbank Company are about to
take another step forward to turn another
page in their history of progress by in-

troducing another new soap. This will
shortly be advertised in a most striking
and original manner.

For twenty-liv- e years this company was
likewise the leading lard producer of the
world, and abandoned lard merely because
h new world was to be conquered. With
keen business perception they saw in
cotton seed oil the basis for a still larger
business In a more healthful, more
economical and lu every way more desir
able food product than lard. When this
new product was perfected and their
plans carefully arranged they turned
their attention from the lard business,
and with a courage born of the confidence
that tbey had produced what the world
had so long demanded, viz., a substitute
for lard, they launched "Cottolene." The
quick acceptance by the public of this
really meritorious article attracted the
attention of the ever-iead- y imitator and
the market was soon flooded with Imita
tions, sailing under colors of all descrip
tions. But Cottolene was first in the
heart of- the people and those who use it
are not all likely to go back to lard or uc
cept an imitation.

The N. K. Falrbank Company attribute
their success to the merit of the articles
they produce; to the fact that their pro
ducts are staple necessities of life, not
luxuries, and to careful, thoughtful, per-
sistent newspaper advertising, which they
continue through all seasons, in hard
times nnd it. good. Surely this is n far
wiser plan than the occasional blast of
trumpets and spasmodic efforts often
characteristic of others.

In the advertising branch ot the busl
ness thev are represented by the well
known firm of N. V. Ayer & Son, of
Philadelphia, who purchase all their ad
vertising space.

Another fact that may not bo generally
known is that The N. IC Falrbank Com-

pany is conducted as one of the depart-
ments of The American Cotton Oil Com-
pany. This fusion of business forcen was
consummated for the sake of the greater
facilities that ensue from a direct connec
ti in with the cottonseed mills to supply
t le public with the purest article at so
much less cost.

Surely no Cnlcngo industry has achieved
greater success than The N. K. Falrbank
company.

"Perhaps you would not think so, buta
very large proportion of s in New
York comes from carelessness about catch-
ing cold." Bays Dr. Syrus Edson. "It is
such a simple thing and so common thnt
very tew people, unless it is a case ot
Sneumonla, pay any attention tq a cold,

one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
la, when you have one get rid of it as soon
as possible, by all means do not neglect
it." Dr. Edson does not tell you how to
cure a cold but we will. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre-
tions and soon effect a permanent cure.
25 and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening HhiULD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loner, a
Well known druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At t.uies the naln
was so severe that he could not lift any- -
tmng. wim an ne cou'ti uo ne coma not

. tret rid of it until he Annllt-r- t Chamber.
Iain's Pain Balm. "I only made three
applications ot it," he says, "And have
since been free from all pain." He now
rocommends it to persons similarly
amioteti. it is tor sate uy urunier iiros

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkshig & IiAKn, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately, If you want quick
relief and cure this la your remedy, Sold
ot the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 10-3-

E. B. FOLEY,
" " 5?ine Groceries,,

201 West Centre Stre-et- -

De&ler In groceries, flour, provlIoua, teas,
coffees, sugar, etc. Bent quality lowest prises.

MAHANOY CITY.

Andrew Comrey visited Philadelphia
yesterday.

D. P. Burke, of Reading, visited friends
In town yesterday, I

W. C. Edwards trantneted business nt
Abhland yesterdsy.

J. D. Holt, of Tamnqun, transacted
business In town yestcrdny.

John Thomns, driver for D. Stulls, Is

confined to his home by Illness.
Miss Lizzse Davis, of Brandonville,

visited friends In town yesterday.
J. A. Cunningham Is attending the

undertaker's convention at Philadelphia.
Tony Fnrrel, in his lntest success and

Irish play "Garry Owen," will appear at
Kaier's opera house next Tuesday even-

ing.
An eutertaiumeut will be held in

Armory hall, on Wednesday evening, the
27th Inst., under the auspices of J. T. of
II. and T.

Theodore Hnrrls, business manager of
the Camp Record nud secretary of the
True Americans, will move his family to
Philadelphia next Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Broos, who had been sick
for several months, died at her home on
East Pine street, on Tuesday evening
She Is survived by n husband and frye

small children. Tne funeral will take
place on Saturday morning.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she become Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
lire department:

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardln and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplnr streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an nlarm open the box, pull

down the hook once nnd let go. When an
alarm Is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number ot the box and repent the
Uarin four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
ind strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

To Down Spooks.
A wealthy bachelor declared that n

horrid hng had glared at him through the
night. His friends laughed at blm but
lie insisted that tne nouso was nauuteu.
He grew ill, complaining of extreme
heaviness in the stomach, his appetite
failed, he grew sillotv, emaciated and
despondent, believing he was going to
die, the spook being a warning, and de-
clared he could hear funeral bells ringing
in his ears, and even hinted at suicide. A
friend induced him to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and he rapidly
grew well, spooks and all his distressing
symptojis disappearing. A torpid liver
and dyspepsia caused his suffering and
the medicine cured both. A pamphlet
free or a large Book, on Liver and Stomach
diseases and bow to cure them (130 pages)
for 0 cents in Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo
N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation, biliousness nnd derangements
ot stomach, liver and bowels.

Brief Notes.
Spain is golug slow about apologizing.
From present indications the fruit crop

will be u big one this year,
Schuylkill county Is to hava nn Or-

phans' Court Judge under the new ju
dicial apportionment.

"Buck" Kilgore nnd William M.
Springer, two Congressmen,
have been appointed Judges.

The Legislature ought to hurry up and
finish its business. There is no excuse to
continue after the 100-da- limit.

President Cleveland is not pleased with
the stand Gresham has taken in the
Spanish case. We expected as mnch.

President Cleveland has a big job on
hand to find places for the cuckoo Con-

gressmen who failed to secure

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body ached. Had
been sick for five years. Doctors could do
me no good. Most of my time was spent
in bed ; was a complete wreck. Burdock
Blood Bitters have completely cured me
In three months." Mrs. Annie Zoepen,
Crookstown, Minn.

Coming: Events.
March 29. Entertainment by the Jr.

O. E. Society in the Presbyterian church.
April 23, 24 Entertainment in the AU

Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds.

Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my pluce for repairs
that it they are not called for ou or before
March 30, 1895, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed ut once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main street. 2

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best MUlsfucUon of any cough medlclue I
handle and at- - a seller lends all other prep-
arations in this market. I recommend
It because it is the best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds nnd croup. A.
W. BALDIUDOE, Mlllersvllle, III. Forsale
by Gruhler Bros,

When you want good roofing, plumb
lng, gas flttng, or general ttnsmithlng
done call ou E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves.

If your dealer tells you that something
else Is "just as good" as Doan's Ointment
for Hives, Pin Worms, Itching Piles, or
other Itchiness of the skin, tell him you

'want tne original, it is snio; never
falling.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CLAIIt l'ATHK COMPANT.

Tonight that favorite orgaatz-ttlon- , the
Clair Patee Company, will present the
great society drama, "InTntuntlon," by
the author of "Jim, the Penman." It is
Baid to be equal to the later production in
every way and will undoubtedly prove a
very interesting nnd pleasing bill. Dur-
ing the enactment of the drama Miss
II ml ley will Introduce some new songs.
Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

"OAimv OWEN."
"Garry Owen," the new play written

for Tony Fnrrel, was produced for the
first time in St. Louts.nt Hngan's thoatre
last night. It is a clean, healthy Irish
dramu, full of incident nnd oharucter
work, well execulcd'by n clever company.
Mr. Farrell was well supported through-
out, and the play was extremely well
received by a large audience. St. Louis

At Ferguson's theatre on
Monday evening, March 23th.

LILLIAN LEWIS.

Manager Ferguson has ma.de no mis-

take in securing the Lillian Lewis Com-

pany In "Anthony and Cleopatra," which
is entirely different from the production
made here by Miss Prescott a few seasons
ago, although the Prescott production
was a dramatic success and very well
appreciated by n large audience. The
production by the Lillian Lewis Company
is not only a superb dramatic effort, but
is also a scenic success, so much so that
it requires an entire car for the transpor
tation of scenery alone. Manager Fergu-
son has been obliged to guarantee a large
sum in order to secure this company nnd
give the pntrons of the theatre a chance
to see a production in which Fanny
Davenport has nmnssed n fortune and
which is equally as well presented by her
successor, Miss Lillian Lewis, who is ably
supported by her handsome young
Shakesperian actor, Mr. Charles B.
Hanford,and a first-cla- ss company, giving
the original New York production. It is
to be hopell thnt our theatre-goer- s will
turn out en masse to see this performance
on Friday, March 29th, and by so doing
give the management confidence in bring-
ing first-clas- s attractions to town.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation, In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug btore, No.
3 South Main street. ' 9 13-t- f

Tn Force u Choice 111 Dolrewaro.
DOVER, Del., March 22. The action of

tho Higgins supporter in again leavlos?
him yosturduy and voting for Benjamin
Nlelds Is rc'.irdiil us confirmation of thn:r
purposo to do all in their power to elect n
senator, nnd to force the Addloks nnd
Massey followers to yield. Mr. Massoy
himself wrltos u lettor urging this. In ac-
cordance with the plan of action thoy havo
started upon tho Higgins people will prolj-abl-

vote for a now man each day. This
dispo-dtlo- on tho part of tho Higgins poo-pl-

will, It is bolloved, subject tho Mussuy
and Addlcks supporters to tremendous
prcssuro to como in and unltu on n senator.

Fears for aliasing Gloucester Kclioonnrs.
Gloucester, Mass.. March 2i. Gravy

fears nro entcrtnlnod for tho safety of tho
schooner May S. Hontvot, of this port.
She sailed on a trip to George's. Jan. 28,
sinco which timo nothing 1ml been haw 1

other. She was commanded by Cnptn'.:i
Augustus Benson, with u crow of twelve
men. Tho Hontvot is the third vossel now
overduo nt this port, tho others being the
schooners Samuel V. Colby, carrying a
crow of seven nion, nud tho schooner Mil-
dred V. Loo. '

Terrible Slaughter In Peru.
WASniNOTON, March 23. A dispatch

was rccolved Inst night by
Gresham from Minlstor McKurizio in Peru,
seating that there was bitter and sustained
fighting In nnd around Lima for three
days. At tho ond of this time there wen-ove-r

two thousand doad bodies lying uu
burled in tho streets, nnd an armlstico was
agreed upon to permit tho dead to bo
buried und tho wounded cared for. Finally
an agreomont was reached by tho leadors,
nnd n provisionnl govornmont is now lu
control.

Your children are liable to Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough, which often results seriously.
Prompt treatment saves many innocent
little sufferers. Try Pan Tina Congh and
Consumption Cure. It's pleasant, Bate
and sure, 25 cts. Sold at Gruhler Bros.,
Drug Store.

MISCEIXANX OTJS.

KENT.-Storea- nd dwelling on North370K street. Apply to Mrs. Bridget
burns, 25 W. Coal street.

BALE. Cheap, a movable bouse, one
1 story high, 10x17 feet in slie Huttablefor

h barber shop, etc. Apply to Hlchard l'abb,
photographer, West Centre street.

and two bousesI70R Main street, New hhlladelphla,
the Catbollo church. Amiv to Mrs. M.

Iiooney, New PhlludeipulM, Sliver Creek tost
oznee, ecuuy iuiu coumy, x a. oiwiw

BALE CH KAP. A Rogers square piano,FOR good condition. Cost wh n new, $15)
Never used only in priva e family. Apply at

IS A NHLENDltl OPPOHTUNITY.HEKI5 sale ii farm (or Inves'me t
or occupatlo In ew Ji rsey, 8100 buys Hi pay-
able uu loHuliri' hip, If . ,lred: t once
for particular to D. I . KIKLEY, 221 8. lOih
Btreet. t'hllude nlita. Pa

PENT. A eood storeroom on 8outhT70R Bireot. Gas. electric llnllts. til "u in
i eat and line piate til as. windows, bultablo
for any bunliioi. ApilytoT J HlgHni 10

North Jurcl n s reet. 3 20 tr

IT Aak Mil BUUUH, ipjuwi" Jul
Stork, ueiitui p'oi inent.expenBesand
sal ry. Write at once fur t rrrsaud territory
lor Ittlt Uf IVorr. n l Uliuat u LU,, itovmuiu
Pcnn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

QAtKSMAN AM' D to pell the Rapid
O ntsh WhsLc r to the wholesale at d re all
trade. Washes and dries the In two
minutes without wotting the angers 175 a

J week nnd all npan. EBy poslti'm no
hard work) can make 1100 h week. Addieis
W P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. H, Comm.-bu-

Ohio.

do people cnraplHin or hard times,WHY "' woman or mat can make
rrum 15 tn SlOn dky easily? AU have heard ot
i e wonderful success of th ( limax PUn

t Washer ; yet many are apt to think they
can'' make money se ling Hi but unyobo
can mane money, beca"io ever f mllywauis
0 ie Oueagtmbas made 117838 lu lb last
months, after paying all ezi met and attend.
1 e to regular business besides. You don't
nave 10 canvass ; as uun as j eopiK Know you
hav It for sale thy end for a Dish Wabtr.

, Address the Climax Mfg Co, 43 titarrAve.,
1 Columbus, Ohio, tor particulars.

llrlilaii . N icurnfrtnw
Loniion, Mi ..' - Tin- - following

Boml ulllt-ia- ..i .i mi w.ji obtained by
tho Assorliiti-t- l !Jr i i ni.'ht, In regard
to the trouble Iwtwc.-i- i Ore vt Britain and
Nicaragua: Gennrnl Barrios, tho Nlcn-raguh- n

onvoy,left Loudon with the British
demands for oompiMtsntlon in tin sum ot

15,000 for tho expulsion from Bluoflelds
of Mr. Hatch, tho British consular ngont
thorp, and nlso for tho appointment of n
commission to mljudloate tho damages
sustnlned by the persons nnd property of
British subjects oxpellod from tho Mos-

quito reservation. Tho stntement that
Great Britain stipulated thnt uo citizen
of tho United States should be rt member
of tho commission mentioned is inaccu-mto- .

Centra Connty Miners Will Not Strike.
PmLLirsiiuitG, Pn., March 22. Tho

minors of this part of Ponusylvnnln will
meet in minimi convention nt Dubois on
tho 27th Inst. It is bolloved that thoro will
be no attompt tongitntoa strlko' for higher
wagos, notwithstanding tho many rumors
to tho offect that such notion Is contem-'plntcd- .

riended Guilty of Ilurglary.
BniDQETON, N. J., Mnrch 22. Champion

and Hogun, the two men who wore ar-
rested ou Monday as being tho porsous
who havo boen doing tho robberlos here
und Mlllvlllo, wero glvon n hoaring in tho
jail. Thoy pleaded guilty to thrco charges
in this city and' wero hold onch In $1,800
ball.

Ills Uody Cut lu Two. '
Monticello, N. Y., March 22. The pas-

senger train duo nt, this plnco at 7:45 p. m
struck and killed Benjamin Lltts.nwHI
known fnrmor, 60 ytniM old, near tin
Monticello depot. Lilts' body was cm

A Clean
i Collar

One that you can keep dcun all
tho time a collar that does not
wilt when you get over-heate-

that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, and
can be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars ana cuffs arc made
by coveriug linen collars or cuffs
on both sides witli waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. They are the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows: i

tftr mark, h
Ask for this, and refuse to take i

any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer does not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO.,

427-3- 9 Broadway,' A

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKQUSON'B THEATRE.
p. j. rsnotisoN, manager.

One Solid Week. Commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 18th, '95

Special engagement of the

(Jlair-Pa-tee Company,

With the brilliant youn? nctrefa, II IBS
VIRGINIA I1RAY, and the sterling
actor, MM. WM. NICHOLS, and a
corxpany ot nrst-clas- s artists selected
from tbe leading organizations ot the
United States

QPo-IKrigrll- -t

" "Infatuation.
With nil the magnificent costumes

and stage settings.

Grand Matinee Saturday.

Prices, io, 20, and 30 cents.
Reserved beats at IClrlln'' drag Btore

pERQUSON'S THEATRE,

F, J. rEIiaCBON, MANAGER

MONDAY, MARCH 25th, 1895

Tho Sweet Singer, Comedian and Dancer,

TONY FARRELL
In his new Irish play,

GARRY
OWEN.

Beautiful Scenery,
Exciting Situations,

New Songs, Dances

and Quartettes,
"The best Irish show ot ." The

Chicago News.

rricest i5 35t 5 nnd 75 cts.
I Reserved seats at Klrllu's drug store.

fscw 'if3'
JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BAEBEY'S
CELEBRATED

Beer and Porter,
0

A trial order solicited.

Try BAEBEY'S BOCK BEEB,

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAK
p

IH itII u 1

AND LIVERY.

13 INTortti Jardin Stret.

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of a'l kinds prmoptly attended to

36 North Main Street.
The most popular resort in the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

When it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, Eena your orders They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & B.EDDALL,
26 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Hard-Tim- e Prices.
A WOKEK hts purchased the

SNYDER SHOE STORE
nnd will close oat the entire stock of men's and
hoys' boots and shoes and ladles' nnd misses'
shoes at nnd belbw cost Call and get bai gains.

Next to Womer's Truck Store.

Spring :' Millinery I

Ladles, you are all Invited to call and
examine my stock of Ladles' Hats and
Bonnets nnd Misses' and Children's Hats
and Flats in all the latest designs.

All the new novelties In Trimmings just
received at prices to suit the times.

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking
yoa tor past favors,

3V5CIO.IS. 33IYI3IJ,
New York Cash Millinery Store,

89 North Main Street.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT
Specialist In diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market Ht., PotUvllle.

Hours 8 80 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. ly

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
ana Liquors.

We
m

Is tho Hcst "Blood
Puriflor, Appetizer and
Norvo Tonic. It cures
That Tired Feeling C'

HOOKS & BROWN
"Full line of 'jj

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
Anthony Schmicker's

1,

104 SOV11Z MAIN ST.

juj uurai pooi ana Duiinro rooms m towniHeading beer, porter and Pottvllle ale con- - '
siRmiy 011 tait. uive ui- - a cul

M. J. LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

FOR HALT1- .- Half lot and two houses,
on West Centie Hreet. Will pav 12

per cent, on Investment, and can be ought on
tasy terms.
WANTED. A four, five or houto

lot h) a cnth purchssrr. Ap-
ply to or address M. J.Lawlor, J. V., 123 East
Centre strei't.r OR SALE. Licensed hotel stand in Maha--r

nov township, near the rorough lino.
Frame buildlnv, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Ocod reasons glvin for selling. A, bar-
gain for a ijliodr. Apply 1o M J Lawlor,
Justice of the Peace, 123 East Centre street.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIN BTItEBl.

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every nornlng vnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys, Beer, Forter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit one." Choice
tecperarce drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. ra.

Bo "Sou Want
A superior headlight oil P

One that gives a brilliant light f
One that will not smoke the chimney t
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high lire test ?J

One that will not explode f
One that is a family safety oil t
Then send your orders to the

Eclipse Oil Gom?y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to. i,

MOVING 3SXj33
Our entire stock of lothing and gents

furnishing goods, liats, etc, must be sold be-

fore April 1st, without reserve. Call early
and secure bar? alns.

LIGBTSTONE'S Bargain Store, ,
110 North Main Htreot.

A Kenulne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon! v

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

W.. J. Cancelrius, Saloon I

81 East Centre Btreet, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale nnd Cigars. Temper-
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

Garden's fT WALL pApEr Store.
have just received a flee line of the most beautiful and artistio papers iu the
arket; which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stoik a

great deal ot lart years pnHuuia mo niiun sannuce, vyouieanu
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Decorative Paintino. 224 Weat Centre Street.
AU orders promptly attended to.

&'VJt.s3-- t Heceived I

1

j

i

Two pieces wiacit urrrt. pauu.i lucuen wine, worm ?i,7o our price, f 1 per yard. i

A new line of stylish Infants' Cloaks and Itobes. J
Big and cheap line of Children's School Hats and Ladies' Hats and Bonnets. In

all the new designs of straw, gump and leather effects. (lJ
Large line of Domestlo and Imported Flowers.from 10c totl.BO. Violels.So bunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmokSng and millinery. Infants' Caps and Hats,

new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from 11.25 up.
Hats and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Heir switches from 50c up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St..
33L(!EIXiXiI3SrDE33L.

aggw.. 1 .... , , jmma k, .. ( t. .
A (


